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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TEE MUDLESS GOWN.

She waded across the muddy stret,
lier upisois droe exposesi lier teol..
And draggled skirls ilat more net usat.

She clutched hrgown and tried in vain
Its right position to maintain,
And still protectitfromu the raie.

With bundles and unbrelia'to.
'Twas always more than she could do
To keep the nud from skirt and shoce.

At home sue brusied off mud and dirt,
Ans mowed lier rigists 3se ouis nssast,
Ansi cousfcrt gaini frein shortenesi skirt.

AF-TER.

She stops across the nuddy street
With shsortened skirt and gaiters neat.
No mai disfigusres dress or fet.
Down the steep hill sihe goes' with ease,
Tiere ais no weigitto tire the kneoes.
No trailing skirts witi care to seize.

But best of all, ier clothes arc clcan.
And this strange thimg lias not been sean
Since gowns began to trail, I ween.

-Pay Fuller, Cz lVoman's ftr.'ibuc.

HEALTH IN OUR HOME S.
Those whor are responsible for Iomsues

cannsot be too caref ul of the health of thei
minates. Some homes that I know of are
positively dangerous. Built oui low,
swampy land, shut iii by trées and iîedges,
everything is damp asnd chill abouf thei.

Fungus growths flourishs on the roof and
sides of the liouse, aind in the cellar like-
Wise. In one liouse theat I have iln mind
six children died in oe wsinter of dipithe-
ria ; every year one of the fasmily has a
fever of typioidnature, and couuancn colds
are as prevalent as storis.

In soie houses drain pipes are allowed
to leak in the basesuent. Stagnant water
from the sewers, aud the damipness coming
in slowly througli the walls, act ii concert
to destroy the lives of our loved oes.
Often doses the csseny approauci so insidi-
ously that you do nuot suspect the daiiger
until it is too late,. Frequent examinations
of vaults and cisternus and celIars will isu-
ally defy these lurking dangers.
. Sonetimses the walls of roomnus are them-
selves disease breeders. Even when the
psaper itself is free fromis poison, the paste
withi which it is put on affords an excellent
home for the minute organismss whichs pro-
duce certain diseases. Often the danger is
iultiplied by paper being repeatedly laid
on over the old layers of paste and paper.
Tiis should never be done. Wien inew
paper is put on the old should be torn off
and bie walls netly'cleanssed with seap or
ammîonia, and water. But the best wall is
the old plaster Wall kalsomined, or wains-
cot. The dados of our forefathers' timue,
wasled and scoured sus they more by the
careful lousewife, could happily be re-
vived.

Why is the sunsuine so utterly excluded
fromuso msaiiy iomes ? Look attthe fashion-
able window of to-day. First, the shade,
close to the glass, then the long, ricl hang-
ings of lace ; again, te still richer ones of
plusih or satin, whil, as if to make sure
tihat ino ray of life shall poenectrate, the
silken half shades strung on iires across
the lower panles are added, inakiig the
wihdow as useless and inaccessible as pos-
sible. ''O all thisbarring out of lighut fash-
ion adds the ediet that it is bad formiu to
stand or sit close to a window.

We msighît sus well go back to the hiighl,
narrow portholes of our ancestors at once.
Tiey would be less ornuamiental, perhapîs,
but quite as useful. Even iii distant fai-s-
houses, among the hills, the Windows of
the sitting-roou and parlor aire swathued
and smothered in drapery, smaking beauti-
ful, well furnisied dungeons, it smay be,
but not healthy, cheerful rocouss to live in.

It is necessary, I suppose, to be elegant
in the drawî-inug-rooum,- or else (terrible alter-
native) be: uifaslioiaible ; but im living
roonm, and chamiber, and nursery, one can
dare to be brighit, pleasant and healthful,
eveus at the risk of offending Mrs. Grundy.
Banish everything but the linen shades, or
if the ssthetic eye dematnds drapery, lot it
be of the ligltest in color and fabric, cot-
ton, linen, lace or scrim, sometiing thsat
nay easily be washed or renewed.

Children need the sunshine as well as
plants, and its subtle tonie has a wonderful
curative influence uponf both our physical
and mental ailimonts. Ib pierces into the
secret corners, deodoriZes the foul-places,
kills disease germs, and brings life, health
and joy on itsbeams. Our broad low win-
dows should not be designed merely for
tie display of the upholsterer's art, but for
the free advent of the lovcly, dancing sun-
light as well.-N. Y. Observer.

"AN INSTANCE OF ANSWERED
PRAYER.

\Vithin a short time I have had brougit
to ny knowledcge what seons to me a very
touching, beautiful and inspiring answer
to prayer. I sat with others in a plain,
little country churcli one day last autumin,
and .istened with profound interest to the
religious experience of a young man who
was just on the eve of lis departure for
India. And as lie described the steps that
led bin im the first instance to give hun-
self in entireconsecration to the LordJesuîs,
and the influence thatkept him close to the
Master during his school and college life,
(filled, as tliey always are, with nunberless
and varied temptations,) he made it very
evident that the strongest, mnost controlling
influence was bis mother's prayers.

Early lef t a widow, with a little family of
sons and daugliters about lier, she kept up
the customn of family prayers. ' Such a
blessing to ene of her boys," was the simple
testimony of this soi. And lie added, " My
pure home training," with this prayerful
mother, "and imy imother's face always
caine between nie and cvil conversation."

Who of us mothers would not covet such
a tribute to our motherhood i Will our
boys as they go out imto the world and
meut its temlptations and allurements carry
with thei duch blessed menmories of pray-
ing mothers? As theywatch our dailylife-
these little homle critics-will they sec
plainly that " mnother derives help and
strength and ieace froin prayer " Like i
the dew of the norning, like the ram fro i
heaven upon the thirsty earth, se upon the
young life of lier growing child cormes the
blessed influence of a mother's prayers.

Whatever be our deficiencies, liere is one
thing in which, we need never fail, and yet
is, pcrhaps, ihere we fail oftenest. I often
say over those simple but impressive lines
of the saintly Dr. Mulenburg, who wrought
so successfully for the Master,

"O. take hce hced, and nover say,
'I have ton înuch to do to pray,'
Lest liaif thyw'rk bs trown away,
And thon at .ust Jose ail thy pay.'

Abby C. Labaree, in Chstian Intelgencer-

SACHETS.

A pretty sachet for long gloves is made
of two pieces of cardboard neasuring six-
teein incles iii length and six inches in
breadth, covered on the outside with olive e
green brocade (eut in onc piece) and lined -.
with pale pink quilted silk. Edgire it all
round witha quilling of olive green ribbon,
and finish with bows of olive and pink.

To makle a very liandsoine handkerchief
sachet, cut a piece of terra-cotta plush four-
teen inches ivide and ten inches long ; cm- p
broider a spray of dlaisies on it in the
natural colors ; lino it with very pale blue r
satin, and make the two pockets of quilted l
satin, sprinkling the waddiug ith delicate i
sachet powder. Finish the edges with pale m
blue silk cord. Fold the sachet over, pass e
a ribbon through the folded part and tit q
in a bow on the outside, putting in an in- v
visible stiteli or two to keep it in place. d
Fasten two little silk balls of different sizes o
-to each corner. w

.Another pretty handkerchief sachet is t
conposed of two pieces of cardboard ton fi
mnches square covered withî rose-colored i
silk, and lined with quilted silli of the sane f
color Put a six-inch square of ivory-white c
satin embroidered in rose color and gold g
on te top of the sachet and edge aIl round tI
the sachet with a quilling of rose-colored hI
ribbonl. Finish with bows of bhe saine p
color. o

To inake a pretty and convenient work n
case, cut a picoe of ruby plush twenity-two tI
inches long and ciglt inches wide and line b
it with gold-colored satin. Round the end-a ·t
slightly-and turn One end up on the gold e
side to forim at pocket, for the work; fasten, is
with a bow a ribbon, on the centre of the is
pocket a little diamond-shiaped pin-cushion hI

of ruby plush, trimmrned round with go]
cord. In the centre of the work-cai
stitei a piece of the ruby plush to liol
skeins of thread and silk. Put three ro
of lerring-bone down this, leaving roie
between each for a skein of silk or threai:
Be careful not tolet the stitchesgo throug
to the outside. Fasten two little pocket
of the plushi on eaclh side of tins to 111
buttons, hooks, etc., and on the end abov
place a dainty needlebook niade of rub
anld gold. Trim all the poclts roun
with gold cord, anld ornanent the outsid
with emîbroidery or gold-colored gimis
Faston aL ribbon to the routnded end, Ion
enougli whîen the pocket is rolled up to g
round it and tie imi a graceful bow.

Pockets of this kind filled with button
silk, cotton, etc., suited to a gentlemîsain'
requirenients, make very acceptable prc
sents to bachelor friends for travelling.-
---- rs. S. H. Ssnider.

THE SPA1RE BED.
The strictures which follow do not appl'

to smnall louses, nor to houses lieated witl
hot air, but to large houses, especiall,
brick and stone. Tisero is geierally a par
lor, which oily occasionally lias a lire, an(
off it tie spare bed-roomn. A 'visitor is t(
stay over night. 1-le,tiinidly suggests tha
le would like to have the bed aired. Tl
iostess says, ' 0 yes, I alivays do that '
So she nakes a good fira in bhe parlor ani
turns down the covers of the bed. Th(
noisture nelts on the blankets, and some.

times the ice melts on the Wall and run!
down on the side of the bcd. Let nie tel.
you, dear sister, hîow to air the bed. TakE
all the clothes off the bed and the feathe
ick, and spread them near the stove.

Watch thein, and turn thei for two os
three hours.

There are many people to-day quietly
sleeping in the churchiyard wIo Nould bc
ahive aud dong useful work lad it not
been for the spare bed. I write this in the
interest of suffering humanîity, and pray
that it may be the means of saving life.-
Cor. Citrisctan Guiardian.

HOLDERS.
An abundance of holders is a great

assistance to a housekeeper, yet many
neglect to supply themselves wimb thils great
onvenience, using, instead, tie disli-cloth,

lisl-towel or anything that cousmes handfly.
. The iproved handles of fryimg-pans,
kettles and sad-irois do away, sonewliat,
vith the nîecessity of liandling themi withu
Siolder, yet there are scores of tinies when
i iolder of soie kind cannot be dispensed
vith.

The Iolders that our grandmiothers used
o make were filledi with cotton battægier
and quilted, renuderinîg itheni unwashable-
Vore modern holders are ofteni made of
hrce thickniesses of good towelling, about
sigit mches square, stitcied together
rounîd the edges. 'liese are easily wasied,
nud it is not really necessary to iron then.
-f0osehold.

VHEN A WOMAN IS HAPPIEST.
Says Thomas De Quincey, in a work

ublisled posthunously :
"ineeenî timles out of twenty I have

emarked that the truc paradise of a femealo
ife, iii ranis not toc elevated for constant
ntercourse with the children, is by no
ieans the years of courtsiip, nor the
arliest period of miarriage, but that se-
uestored chamber of lier experience in
bich a mother is left alone thlrough the
ay, iith servant perhaps in a ldistant part
f the liouse, and (Ced b tliaiked) chiefly
hiere tiere arc noeservants.at all, she is at-

endced by one sole compansioi, lier little
rst-born angel, as yet clinging to lier robè,
nperfectly able to walk, still msiore imuper-
eet in its prattling and innocent tioughst.s,
linging to lier, haunsting lier wherover shQc
oes, as the shadow, catching frorn lier eye';
le total inspiration of its little palpitating
eart, and sending to hors a thrill of secret
leasure as often as the little fingers fasten
a lier own. Left aloie froi msîornmiig to
ight with thisonecomsipanion, or oven with

rece still ieairimg the graces of infancy;
uds of various stages upon the self-saine
ree, a womnani, if she las the great blessing
f approaching such a luxury of paradise,
s incving-too often not aware th:at she
s moving-tirougi thie divincst section of

or life. As evening sets in, the husband

through al walks of life, from the highesf
professioial down to the commîson laborer,
returns home to vary lier order of conver-
sation by sucl thoughts and intérests as
are consonant with his more extesive ca-
pacities of intellect. But by tliat time lier
child <'r children lie reposing on the little
coh."

TOMATo AND MACARONI SouP.-Tie steak
boise ai litIe bits o touglu fiank verc put 2i a
siussll samîcepant, %ili o qusart et celsi i-stor.
and cookcd for terce heurs. Wien strainei
le w'sss a piit cf stock, iieil coul buses
for thse toma tain mac snarcni seîip. Oua quart et
stowed tomato iwas put with this and the sauce-
iais xplaced on tie lire. Wien thiss boiled thcre
ie stie i eta lb oee teaspoonful of sugar, ce-
-fesisti cf a tcasîîooiif lit ot pepper, two tcusspaon-
fuis of sait, and three tabiespoonfils of corn-
starch eixed, mit liait a cupful of cold vater.
Tiufs siiiuisored for twcy-icminutes. As
scon as the thickening and seasoning were added
tO the soup, a generons half-cupfu of broikeneari ias put je a steivpan, wsth a quart
ot boiliîsg -%v-atei auss cooked fcr tivemity-iire
minutes. It was then drained and added to the
soup, and all were simered together for ten
minutes. The vegetables wero propired and put
awiay iii cold wateruntjitile time to cook then.-
lla-ia Parloa.

INDmaN EnAs WITrr YEcAs-r.-Seald, a pint of
Indian men with about a quart of boiling wm-ate-.
Vlieu coci stir in nie cupful of molasses, add
lai a ems1tpfni cf gond ycast, tison stir ie whsite

four unt 1 it is stiff seougli to eix smoothily;
camer until ssicrnsig. 'rien pub ieta breas i ts,
and lot risemor a lite %%hile; sîsuooti te top
with a muet cloth, and bake in a slow ovcs tiwo
and a half hours.

PUZZLES NO. 13.
m3IBLE rUZZLE.

Oece rigieo cs people,
\Vjth kins ineot-
'Tiias in the early iorn they went,
Somei turned back sin deep disnay;
'The cis i- stayed, ias well repaid.
IVIîo it-ero tise poplet
Whati was tie day .
Wit wias thueir umîls2lous 1

ais ihre iohenr I
KATE M1CALLISTER.

ENIGMA.
My l-st is in always, but nt in aye.
Sy seconsdi is in Iiteiforkz, b at net in hay.

My tiid js je J aliarino anid aise je Fred.
My fourth is in hungry, but not in fed.
Mlf fis is i cross-ti and also is track.
My sixtîs is is pîrple, but uset in black.

ty sevcîtî is le verso. and aise je risyne.
My whole is a liain of Queccn Bess's tine.

WORD SQtTASt..

1. To be boid. 2. Wjthout noisture. 3. To
(rave!. 4. A Csictisgar don.

GEOGRIAPiCAL PUZZLE.

(A late in Switzerland) wished tc givea (island
il Piolynesia) lat-. Ail tse (bay in ti eatt cf
i,\tewfoîundland) (lrsb liait et a tcîmn jîî E ngiandi
isune ju fancy dress. Two littie boys as (straits
lin New Zealaeid), withi(couintry in Europe)aprons
asd. <boire !i tise souîl of Newr Zcaiaed) on thseir
sesIs. Asîtlier -aine a a (cape os tie west cf
Afi-in). A little girl called (oue of the Eastern
states) caime ls (eil n .Germlany> (countr in
AIsiel) anetisor asa (rfi-or je tiiseuoitls et Irondj,
v-fus a (citr e Knsas) lto-i in Fifeshire) on lier
iountss j s in British Columbia); and miany muore
us curicus c 1stuises. The et 1tertinneet onaed
e a i-ivdajst.y suipper, at mshicdi tisey isas a
country in Europe), (isiand in Lake Ontario). a
lake in the nortis of Califorii, nsd (town jn tise
i-est etof xoiud Onse littie ber ate ton
sinchs (tci f Ceyloi), ausd thon sai it wasti'

towin ji the sEouti of France).
oYiTitm IA Ons.
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Lefb haud: 1. A consonant, 2. Coy; 3. To ex-
l11iîrste; 4..Afliisuunti-e ; j5. A tensesmant.

i glt hand: 1. A consonant; 2. An net of law;
3 Entirey ; 4. A imenasure.; 5. A vowel.

The twe words united-i a smirthful manner.
ANSWEiS TO PUZZLES No. 12.

SINGLE Acsesic.-
31 ouslicliii.
E dison.
N jiss{asi Fa'ls.
1) nuiise Werbster.
E spego.
L uscy . Lillie.

S sskespeare.
O porto.
Ir awthornîe.
N npoleon.

n -Wicut, lient, cnt. at. 2. Sio,mii-. 3. Siso, lic. .1. Spili, uill, iii. 5. lint, nit. il.
TVon, on. 7. Gold, old. 8. Glsass, lass. 9. Brook,
rook.

m :r.1 rel. 2.ad-sii
3. Dahlia. 4. Lily. j. 31f i. G. Duujsy. 7. Rose.

Bieut NUMu1icAt Es soîr.-
5. llucuso--o 9, 25.
2. Dicath.-Ps. 89, 48.

* , 2. Taienî.-Mattu. 25, 25.
.Iussnrnlnit.,.- Cor. 15, 53.

5. Freve-.-iob.13, 8.
6. Abrahan.-Gen. 17,4. 
7.la um-eus 11, 1.
8. Chlisresî.-i'uut. 19, 1
9. Feed.-Isa. 40, Il.

la. Thouc~.
Ais-, Fessi- t, for I have reclmed tice, I

have callei thee by thy ntamien; thou art miiine.-
Isi. 43. 1.

CuAmîut.-Girl.hooed.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

correct answers have been received froi L. II.
Cuitn, L. E. M. Garrett, Caleb Lane, Mary
A. Grliaam, M. A. McPherson andMills McGuire.


